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SHOWS !
CING ! First Circus to Play Newfoundland TEN BIG SHOWS at Princes Rink and Grounds 

Will Open Saturday Afternoon, Sept. |5th
The Monkey Speedway, Where Little Monkeys Race in flulmebiles.
The Submarine, or Under and Over the Sea. ,/
The Hawaiian Village—Singing, Dancing, and Music.
The Circus Side Show-Freaks and Wonders, Largest Collection in the World

Victoria Young-Largest Mother and Baby in the World.
$10.000 Merry-ge-Round—Jumping Horses and all Improvements
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Bedsteads,Springs, MattressesSTRIKES.
The strike is a neat surgical opera

tion performed on the meek of the ul
timate consumer. It usually con
sists of an amicable arrangement be
tween labor and capital whereby 
neither loses anything so long as the 
common people remain solvent.

The strike is a plain, blunt method 
of raising wages which have fallen 
several laps behind the high cost of 
living. Some strikes are more blunt

han our “Mount 
lie most economi- 
ï a great favour-

M* We have just received a large shipment of Bedsteads ranging in price from 
$5.50 to $20.00* Extra good value, being bought before the recent rise in price. 
We are selling at our usually low prices. We have also the Combination Lath and 
Spring Bed, the only thing of its kind on the market. Get our prices before buy
ing, sure. _____Sky High Quality,s < WHITE ENAMEL 

with Brass Trim
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In Springs we have the Ideal, the acme of perfection, 120 continuous springs 
securely fastened to solid steel frame, makes it the most durable spring on the 
market.

The Improved Oxford is a Spring we also recommend very strongly, being 
made of steel wire coppered over, and one continuous weave makes it a very strong 
and lasting Spring. We also have the Woven Wire Spring from $2.00 up.
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pisted. This represents the chief advance in the past deca'de of Mattress manufac

ture. The construction of narrow bands, five crosswise, two lengthwise, which 
encircles the Mattress over the felt and under the ticking to which they are fasten
ed. These bands are stitched and cut to finish exact size of Mattress, which there
fore cannot stretch, spread or sag. We recommend it as the very latest in Mattress 
manufacture. Our Fern Felt New Health are also good reliable Mattresses. Noth
ing but pure cotton wool, and wood fibre is not allowed to enter them. Other Mat
tresses down to $2.00 each.

pair up
Tfie strike is always accompanied by 

a physical culture exercise known as 
the walk ont.

We Always Offer You
Something of Interest

Sometimes labor and capital can
not get together, in which case it is 
agreed to arbitrate. The man who in
vented arbitration as a means of set
tling a strike had a bright, thought
ful mind, as it is one of the most sat
isfactory methods of extracting money 
from tlio pockets of the common herd 
that has ever been thought of by any 
thinker. Whenever a street-car strike 
is submitted to arbitration, the pigeon- 
toed strap-hanger sends for a trained 
nurse and begins to figure on a change 
of climate.

One of the worst forms of strike is 
that which occurs when some neigh
bor lures the hired gtrl away by 
promising her higher wages and free 
access to the pianola. Thousands of 
married women, surrounded with dull 
care and high-spirited children, are 
subjected to this form of strike, every 
year, «nd ÿet thêy are not even allow
ed to arbitrate. The law will not 
even permit a married womui to re
tain her maid’s Jewelry and chiffon 
velvet dreeees- in ceae of a walk-out. 
Ir. view of these facts, we would like 
to ask, Where is woman’s vaunted 
freedom in this country, anyway?

The C. L. MARCH Co
Corner Water and Springdale Streets

We have just received a shipment of

Never-Break 
Steel Chairs,

Suitable for Shop, Store, Office or Showroom. Finished in Jap
anese Copper and Quartered Oak. Selling at the very low price

$3.50 each.
SPECIAL PRICES 1-2 DOZ. OR MORE.
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The quickly changing temperature of the autumn season 
requires guarding against, or colds# and sickness will result, so 
just at this opportune time, we draw your attention to the fact, 
that we are showing good value in

Men’s Fleece Lined 
Underwear & White

Cotton Blankets
THIS week.

Everyday Etiquette.MARTIN ROYAL STORES HARDWARE CO., Ltdnmediate
bottle.

“Please tell me whether H is con
sidered good form to wear a band of 
black on one arm when a member of 
the femily has passed away,” asked 
Stella.

“This is a custom of oldeh times. If 
one cannot afford black garments it 
is beet not to wear a black band or 
any outside sign of sorrow," said her 
friend.

(Successors to Martin Hardware Co. & Royal Stores Hardware)

The new, straight coats of tailored 
suits show very charming straight 
lines.

Pockets which are useful but not 
over-conspicuous are hinted at for 
coming-tailored suits.

Many new blouses have sleeves 
above the elbow.

friends. Mrs. John Healey, a sister 
of the bride, was her matron of honor 
and only attendant; Michael Walsh, a 
cousin of the groom, served as best 
man. After the wedding the happy 
couple then left for St. John’s where 
they will spend a few days before 
leaving for Sydney, N.S.; in the latter 
place they will make their future 
home.

Wedding Bells

A. &S. RODGER’SThe marriage of Miss Nellie Hawco 
to Edward Walsh, both of Chapel’s 
Cove, took place at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, September 11th, at the 
Church of Hr. Main. The Mass was 
performed by the Rev. Father Shean 
in the presence of a few relatives and

Some of the new winter dresses 
have- collars and wide skirt panels of 
striped material, the stripes running 
across.|t legratn
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